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Micronlctcorological measurements of evaporation wcrc 1n;lcic tor the first S I X  weeks 01 the dry scnholl :it 
a fallow savannah sitc in the Sahel. The cv;lporation fell I'rom typrc;llly 4 .5  Inn1 per d ; ~ y  ;II tllc st;~rt of thc tlry 
season to 1.5 nim per d ; ~ y  six weeks I;ltcr. The surf;tcc callduct;lncc wa5 nlo~lcllcd in terms ot cllll>~rlc;~l fu lc~ions 
o f  time of d ; ~ y ,  and the nulnl>cr of d ;~ys  silice the fn;ll rain of the sc;rsoll. I t  w;~s foulld there w;rs little 
variation in surface conductance within c;lch day, with no signllic;~nt corrcl ;~t~on w ~ t h  #ol;~r irtl~;rlioll ilnd only 
;I weah correlat~on with hunlidity dclicit. Daily value> of the surf3cc collductal~cc Ilcccss:iry to cht~n~;tt '  the 
actual evaporation. frorn the darn provided hy a \tand;~rd c l in~;~ tc  station. wcrc also dcrl\,cd. 
During the past twenty years rainfall in the Wcst-African Sahel has heen consistently 
less than the long-term average (Nicholson 1089). The frequency of severe droughts hiis 
increased (Sivakumar 1991). and the ability of the land to produce a reliable harvest to 
feed the growing populations has diminished. Traditional agriculture, which is typically 
a shifting millet monoculture within which areas of bushland are left fallow for yeilrs at 
a time, has been under pressure as the increasing population created ;I need for more 
land to be under permanent arable agriculture. Grazing, particul;rrly by sheep and goats, 
and fuelwood collection prevent the re-establishment of the natural forcst in these areas 
of fallow bushland. 'This combination of drought, grazing and fuelwood collection can 
lead to such an increased pressure on the vegetation that a process of desertitication is 
initiated, with the vegetation beconling increasingly degraded, leaving large areas of soil 
exposed and vulnerable to erosion. Charney (1975) proposed a mechanism whereby the 
reduced solar radiation input resulting from the higher albedo of bare soil could produce 
an atmospheric feedback process leading to lower rainfall. Cieneral Circulation Models 
(GCMs) have modelled this effect (see Rowntree 1988). Less attention has been paid to 
modelling the effects of changes in the other surface energy fluxes which might occur as 
desertification proceeds. This is partly because i t  is only recently that the land-surface 
sub-models of GCMs have become sufficiently realistic to allow the incorporation of the 
evaporative characteristics of different vegetation types, but also because there are little, 
if any, data against which such models could be calibrated. This papcr describes data 
which have been collected as part of a study to meet this need. The measurements 
described here were made in a fenced area of fallow bushland with a good cover of 
vegetation. In any investigation into the climatic effects of desertification they could be 
used as the limiting case of vegetation in good condition. 
The measurements were made between 28 September and 10 November 1988 in an 
area of fallow bushland on the International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid 
Tropics (ICRISA'T) experimental farm at Sadore, 45 km south of Niamey, Niger (I-at. 
13"1S1N. Long. '"l7'E). Some preliminary measurements at this sitc have becn described 
by Wallace et (11. (1990). The area is Aat and the site was situated so that therc was a 
fetch of at least 3(X) to 5OOm of bushland in all directions. Further details of micro- 
meteorological aspects of the sitc are given by Lloyd t.r (11. (1991). The observations were 
made a; the start of the dry season in I Y X X  when the surrounding area was mainly millet 
stubble or  grazing land. During the experinlent the wind direction wiis changing from 
south-westerly. which prevails in the wet season. to north-easterly as i t  is in the dry 
season. There was thus no predominant wind direction. 'There was a windbreak of Nee111 
(Azadirachta indica) trees approximately 5111 high on the eastern bound:irv of the 
experimental area. Measurements were made during the tirst six weeks of the dry seilson 
when $ 1  per cent of the ground coverage wiis a mixture of ~nninly annual leguminous 
and grass species, predominantly C'ctssiu n~inlosoides. l't~pl~rositt 1ittcrtri.s. Ari,stid(l n l i t f -  
ubilis and Eragrosris trcv?~ulu. The remaining ground was covered by woociy shrub. (;lti~rci 
senegalunsis, with an average height of 2.3 m. 'I'hcrc werc also occasional trees. for 
example Balatlites aegyprincu, between 5 and 10 ni tall and with ti density of iipproxi~iiately 
1.5 per hectare. The site was lightly grazed by the cattle, horses and ctonkeys, used for 
animal traction on the experimental farm, but not nornially by shecp or goiits. No iinimiils 
were allowed within 200n1 of the measurement position during the period whcn these 
measurements were being made. 'I'here was also only ii sm:ill amount of fl~clwood 
collection. The site hact not been cultivated for the six years sincc the farrn was fenced. 
Although i t  is not known how long the land had becn f:rllow before then, an examination 
of the rings in the stems of the bushes indicated that the area had been fallow for a total 
of seven to eight years (S. J .  Allen, personal conlmunication). No mcasurements of leaf 
area were made, but in qualitative ternis it  was clear that as thc dry season progressccl, 
the senescence of the short vegetation resulted in a reduction of preen leiif area. 'l'hc 
soils of this area. which are sands, have been described in detail by West c f  ( 1 1 .  (1084). 
At this site therc was some 500mm of sand overlying latcritic rock. 
Hourly average fluxes of water vapour, sensible heat and momentum werc nict~sured 
using a Mk 2 Hydra eddy-correlation device (see Shuttleworth rt ctl. I O X X ) .  'l'his was 
niounted at a height of 12.3 m above ground, o n  a mast on top of a IOm high tower. 
A second Hydra was mounted at the top of's v:iri:ible-height, pneumatic mast. 'l'his 
Hydra was operated at 3 m,  6 m and also at 9 rn. 'There was also :I short period whcn the 
two instruments were intercompared on thc tower at 12.3 rn. 
An automatic weather station was mountcd at the top of thc samc tower as 
the eddy-correlation mast. ?'his measured solar radiation, aspirated wct and dry bulb 
temperature, and wind speed and direction. These instruments wcrc logged on a solid- 
state data logger. For the purposes of the :inalyscs presented in this paper all the 
measurements were processed to provide hourly average values. Other measurementc 
not directly relevant to this paper included reflected solar radiation, soil temperature 
and heat flux, and surface temperature. Net radiation was also measured, but because 
of doubts over the design and calibration of the instruments (Oliver and Wright 1990: 
the net radiation data have not been used in this analysis. 
Soil moisture content was derived from 5 gravimetric samples taken along a 1 0 0 1 ~  
transect some 25 m to the south of the observation tower. The samples were taken to  s 
depth of S(X)mrn. Measurements were made once after the only substantial rainstorrr 
during the observation period, and othzrwise at weekly intervals. The transect was movec 
( I )  Eotrporc~riot~ 
Evaporation was recorded o n  3S Septeniber IOSS ;ind then cc~ntinuc~ilsly froni 7 
October to 10 November l0SS inclusive. -1-hc tiaily totiils of c\ , i~l~oration for this period 
are shown in Fig. 2. For diiys \vith missing cliitit the diiily tot;ils have l ~ c c n  ttcrivcd hy 
linear ipterpoliition between hours \vith diitii. l 'hesc periods. of u p  to thrcc hours. 
occurred u,hen the instrunlent wiis k i n g  serviced. normiill! onl! once ;I week. As ;I 
comparative index the Penman potential c\~iipc~riition ~ i i l ~ ~ ~ l i i t ~ d  from tlic, iigro- 
meteorological station d i ~ t i ~  s illso sho\vn in Fig. 2 .  'l'lie mcthod of c;ilc-ul;~tion follows 
that sivcn h v  Jensc.11 (1073). ~vith net riiciiiition I.rcing c.alciil;~tcll I'roni solas r;ldi;ition 
.. J 
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using iln cnipiric:il relationship dcrivcci from p r c v i o ~ ~ \  riic~ir\;ilrc~iient\ ovcbr ;I 11iiIIct crop 
at this site. Full details arc given by vali Ilonk ot t r l .  (1080). Micl~l;iy solar r;lcli;itiorl was 
typically 900 W m '; minimum temperatures ~vcrc  typically 23 "(' ;11icl m:ixi~liir 30 "('. 
During the course of the measurement pcriod the specific huliiidity fell t'rorn some 
15g kg ' at the start. t o  more typic;illy 5 g kg ' i ~ t  he end.  
Rainfall during the measurement pcriod is shown in Fig. 3: thc only sul~stiintiiil 
rainfall occurred on 28 September. The decline in thc soil 1noisti11-c content of the top 
500mm of  soil. expressed as percentage of the niaxirnum v;rlue ohscrvcd during the 
study, is also shown in Fig. 3. 
Figures 2 and 3 show that the evaporation rcrn:rincd close to potcntiiil for the first 
ten days following the end of the wet season. but then declined. H y  the end of the 
measurenient period, i .e .  after six wcc ks without riiin, the evaporation wils less than 30 
per cent of potential. While this was partly a result of the increasc in potential evaporation 
in response to the greater humidity deficits cncountcrcd as the dry season progressed, 
there was also a decline in evaporation in absolute terms from approsinlately 4.5 to 
1.5 mm per day. There is a steady decline in the evaporative fraction, or the percentage 
of the available energy used for evaporation. This is shown in Fig. 4 ,  calculated from the 
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1 m to the south for each new measurement to nvoicl ;in!, areas \vhcrc the vegetation had 
been damaged by the previous sir~npling. 
The climatological d i m  iverc taken at the standard :rgroliieteorologici~l station 
situated about 1 kni froni the cspcrimentiil site. Ke;idings of temperature. humidity. 
windspeed arid solar radii~tion were made at 0700 and I.J(N) ( ; ~ I I :  daily miisirtium and 
minimum terliperaturc were iilsc) recorded. 
'l'hc principirl eddy-correlation instruliicnt was mountccl ;11 ;I hciglit of 17.3 ni .  s o  ;is 
to ensure that i t  \virs above the height of the trees. :rccepting that this might gi\'c ;in 
unacceptably short fetch. For this site Lloyd r'l ul. (I9OI) derived a v;rlue for the 1.cro- 
plane displacement of 0 . Y 3  m and for the rouglincss Icngth of 0.17 m. Llsing thcsc v;rIucs, 
Gash's (1986) formula (as corrcctect by Scliiicpp P I  (11. I O O O )  predicts thiit for neutral 
conditions and an infinite fetch, 48 per ccnt of the nicasurcd Hiis may hc from beyond 
400m. If there were a 30 per cent step-change in f u s  hcyond 400111. (;ash's (1080) 
formula would predict a rnc;rsurctncnt error of 14 per cent. Apart fro111 the ttiiys 
immediately after the rain i t  might he expected thiit the hare soil iipwind of the 
fallow area would be evaporating less and therefore leiid to an under-mcasiirc~iicnt in 
evaporation ancl an over-mcasuicmcnt in heat flus. llowevcr. when tlic Hiixcs ofevap- 
oration and scnsiblc heat froni the Hydra at the fixeci height arc coliipirrcd with those 
from the variable height mast in Fig. I ,  the reverse appears to he true. 'l'hc fctch for the 
highest instrument is thus probably ildcquiitc: the observed cliffercnccs m;iy be the rcsult 
of instrumentiil error and the fact that the instruments :it different heights arc siinipling 
different areas of vegetation. The cnhanccd diffusion which occurs under unstable 
conditions also acts to reduce the fctch requirement. 1,eclcrc a n d  'l'hurtcll (1000) hiive 
illustrated the effect of stability on fetch: in the example that they considered 48 per ccnt 
of the flux came from within 42Oni undcr ncutrtil conditions, but this incrcii~cd to 05  per 
cent undcr unstable conditions (with the Monin-Obukhov Icngth equal t o  - IOrn). IJsing 
the windspeed and friction velocity data collected at the same tinic iis thcsc datir, 1,loycl 
et rtl. (1991) also concluded that from irn acrodyn:imic point 01' view the fctch was 
adequate. 
Flux measured at 1 2 . 3  m (MJ m-2) Flux mesaured at 1 2 . 3  m (MJ m-3  
Figure 1 .  The daily totals of:  ( a )  evaporation. and ( I ) )  ~enhiblc heat flux. mcasurcd hy the instrument at 
13.3 ni. against that measured by a similar instrument ;if various different heights. 
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Figure 3.  V;~r~; i t ion i the \oil ~iioi\ turc Irl tlic 1011 500111111 j o ~ l  dcptt1. ;I\ ;I pcrccIit;Igc 0 1  1 1 1 ~  I ~ ~ ; I ' Y I I I I ~ I I I  
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Figure 4 .  The variation in the evaporation fraction, calculated for each day as the average ratio of evaporation 
to the sum of evaporation and sensible heat flux, from the hourly data used in the surface conductance analysis. 
data used later in the surface-conductii~ice it~iitlysis, its the ratio of evaporation to the 
sum of evaporation and sensible heat flus. l'liis decline in c\~nporation is also illustr:tted 
in Fig. 5 which shows thc diiily trend in cviiporittion and sensible heat flus for two 
example days, one near the start of the meiisurcment pcriocl irnd oile nciir the enci. 'l'he 
soil moisture in the top 500nim declined for the tirst two ~vccks of the rlry sc;~son but then 
remained virtually constant. i~nplyirig that during the last four wccks of mcasilrcmcnts the 
evaporated water must have hcen extracted froni helow 5(H) nllii. Assuming :in cviip- 
oration rate of 5 Inn1 per day for the three clays of missing d;it;t stirrting on 20 Scptc~iil~cr.  
over the whole period of ohscrvations 135 mm of uxtcr was o l ~ s ~ r \ , c d  to ht' t 'v;tl~oriit~d. 
of which 78 mln ciinie frorn the soil hclow 500 mnl d u r i n ~  the Iiist four wccks of nieiisurc- 
nlents. 
sensi bit. hc,~ t 
I ime ((;MI) 
Figure 5.  Diurnal variations in cvaporatlon and wnsihlc heat H u x  for: ( ; I )  0 Ocrol,cr IOXX.  nc;lr lhc \tart o l  
the observation pcriod; and ( h )  h Novcmbcr IOXX.  near the cn(l o l  the pcriocl. 'l'hcre wah rlo r;iinlilll in Ilctwccn 
these two d ;~ te \  
The surface conductance, g,, has been derived using the inverted form of the 
Penman-Monteith equation: 
where s' is the rate of change of saturated specific humidity with temperature, p is the 
density of air, A is the latent heat of vaporization of water, cr, is the specific heat of air 
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at constant pressure. D' is specific humidity dcticit at the reference height. /j is the Bowcn 
ratio and E is the evaporation rate. The acrodyna~iiic conductance for vapcwr tlus. s , ~ ,  
was derived from the aerodynamic conductance to momcntirm flus oht;rinecl from the 
eddy-correlation measurement of the friction velocity, 14,. and the \vineispeed at the 
reference heighi, i r .  The effects of stability irnd diffcrcriccs in the sources :lnd sinks of 
water vapour and momentum are taken account of. its described hv V ~ r m i t  (IOSO). such 
that 
where k is von Karman's constant. and z , ,  and :,, ;rrc the rouglincss lengths for mo~iicntiim 
and heat respectively. From rncasurcments over a sorncwliat similar s;rv:rnn;ih-tvpc 
surface Garratt (1978) found In(:,,/=,,) to he 7 . 5 .  and th ;~t  viiluc has hccn tiscd Iicrc. qll1 
and q~ ,~ ,  arc the integral diabatic correction factors for hcirt irnd monicntiim trirnsfcr: the 
forniul:re given by Paulson (1970) have been used in this irnalysis. 
'l'hc analysis was restricted to hours when the net r;rdiatiori wi\s positive. I lours with 
positive ~nonientuni flus (negative I / ' _  ), which cirri occur ;i t  low wi~idsl>ccds whcli ttic cup 
anemornetcr is within its stalling region, were also oniittcd. I3ctwccn 3 anct 5 Octol>cr 
the fast-response thermometer did not work. t here were no hc;rt flus ~nciistrrcnicrits, ;rrid 
therefore the surfacc conductance coulcl not be c;rlculiitcd. 'l'his gave ii tot;~l of 206 Iiousx 
available for anitlysis. 
Figure h shows the individual surfircc-concliictit~icc dirt;r-points for c;icli d i ~ ~  througli- 
out the observation pcriocl. 'I'he few points obtained on the days immecli;rtclv following 
the rainfitll at the end of Scptenitwr. i.c. I to 3 Octoher, show co11duct;inccs iri the r;ingc 
11 to 22 mrii s ' ,  but by 0 Octoher the condi1ct;rnccs had t':rllcn sirpidly to hctwccri 4 and 
7 m m  s I .  Figure 7 shows the trcrids in surf;rcc condiictance t'or tlic two clays at the \tart 
anci end of the nlcasurcrncnt period shown in Fig. 4 .  O n  both day\, ; ~ f t ~ l -  clcclinilig for 
the first few hours, the conductancc changes relatively little for the rcm;rindcr of the day. 





Figure 6. The hourly surfacc conductance for each day plotted against date .  'l'hc curve i5 thc rcsult of fitting 
Eq. (3)  to thc data from h October I O X X  onwards. 
9 October 
6 November 
drought-stressed prairie grass. 'l'hc decline in surf;rcc conctuctii~icc ;IS the dry scason 
progresses is the dominant fcaturc of the d i~ ta  i~l~pitrcnt in Figs. ( ( 5 )  and ( 0 ) ;  Ily the 'ntl 
of the measurement period conciuctirnccs hiid fitllcn from values of irhout 4 mnl s ' to 
I between 1 and 2 nim s . 
The Penman-Monteith equation :tssurncs :I one-dinicnsionitl trirnsfcr of water vapour 
from a hypothetical single source. Savitnniih hushlantl is ;I n:~tural vegetation with complex 
three-diniensioniil structure. I t  has i ~ t  Icast two distinct niajor vcgcti~tion clirsscs--.--thc 
bushes, and the shorter grasses and Icgunics. F,vaporalion from thc soil surt'itcc acids 
extra variation. 'I'he high conductances ohserved o n  the clirys following ririnf:rll itre clcirrly 
the result of transpiration being augmented by direct evaporirtion from the soil surface. 
4 
The surface conductance is then a combination of canopy conductance, which represents 
the stomata1 control on transpiration, and a soil surf;rcc conductiincc, which represents 
the physical restriction o n  evaporittion from the soil. A single-level description is probably 
not the most appropriate model under these circumstances and n o  attempt has becn 
made to represent these data with a dcscriptivc relationship. I lowevcr after 6 October 
the evaporation from the soil can be assumed to be negligible and the change in surface 
conductance should represent the response of the system to the increasing soil-moisture 
deficit and the reducing green leaf area. As it is not possible to separate these effects, 
modelling the decline in conductance during that part of the observ;ttion period has becn 
restricted to reproducing the combined effect as a simple empirical description in terms 
of elapsed time. Although such siniple descriptions lack the generality and realism of 
more complex treatments they will be useful for calibrating those GCM land surface sub- 
models, such as that of Warrilow and Buckley (1989). which require only a single value 
of the unstressed surface conductance for a given land-surface type. 'The simplest 
approach is to fit a curve through all the data with the form: 
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'TABLE 1 
Equation u I 11: t i  i I )  r' 
'I'he coefticients dcrivrd for Eqs. ( 3 ) .  (4)  and (81, topcthcr \ V I I ~  the corrcI;tt~un cocl- 
ticienls. The standard errors are givcn i n  hr;~ckcts. 
where n is the number of days since the last substantial rain and the description starts 
on day 8. 6 October 1988. For this curve the correlation coefficient, r'.  = 0.57, the 
parameters are given in Table 1 and the curve is plotted in Fig. 6. The fit can be 
improved by also taking account of the variation within the day, assuming that ;ill those 
environmental controls on surface conductance which are driven by the diurnal cycle of 
solar radiation result in a reproducible variation each day. An equation of the form 
g ,  = {a ,  + c c , ( t  - 12) + ( i , ( r  - 12)~}c"("  ') (4) 
gives r2 = 0.65. The parameters tor this equation are again given in Table 1 .  ' Ihe result 
of evaluating Eq. (4) is also shawn in Fig. 7 ,  for the two example days at the start iind 
end of the measurement period. 
From a plant physiological point of view a more realistic description of surface 
conductance should also take account of its variation in response to environmental 
conditions. As well as green leaf area index and soil moisture, solar radiation and 
atmospheric humidity deficit are normally seen to be corrclatcd with plants' stomata1 
control. However in the present case, with the exception of the long-term decline in 
surface conductance with elapsed time (and thus with green leaf area and soil moisture), 
the range of variation is narrow. As can be seen from Fig. 7 there is littlc change in 
surface conductance over the day. At this latitucle the solar radiation rises and falls 
rapidly at the start and end of each day, and there are ;ilmost no data for solar radiation 
less than 300 W ni ?, the range normally observed for a responsc t o  radiation. As a 
;onsequence there i s  no obvious responsc o f  the surface conductance t o  solar radiation, 
and the stomata appear to be light-saturated for all the data collected. Dividing thc data 
into three periods to reduce the influence of the long-term decline in surface conductnncc, 
i t  is possible to derive a relationship between surface conductance and humidity deficit, 
but the correlation is poor. For example a regression between surface conductance, in 
mms-I,  and specific humidity deficit, in g kg ' , for the middle period between 16 and 25 
October inclusive, gave the relationship: 
g, = 3.86 (1rl.11) - 0.054 (k0.019) D' ( 5 )  
with r2 = 0.10. 
(d) Daily evaporation: (he Thorn und Oliver approach 
For many hydrological and agricultural applications sufficiently frequent meteoro- 
logical data will not be available to allow the Penman-Montcith equation to be used to  
estimate hourly evaporation. For most situations the only data available will be those 
from a standard climate station, such as the agrometeorological station used to derive 
the potential evaporation estimates shown in Fig. 2. Although such data are normally 
only used to derive potential evaporation, given an appropriate value of the surface 

The results prcscntcd here :Ire intended to pro\,idc sonic prcliniin;tr\ d;tt;~ on the 
ratcs of evaporation i t ~ i c i  the conscqucnt surf:ccc conduct:triccs \vliicli might he cspcctcct 
from this type of Sirhelia~i savannah \,cgctirtion at tlic stiirt of tlic dr! scitson. 'l'hc d a t ; ~  
demonstrate that the evaporation remains close to potcntiitl for tell d;r\.s ;rftcr the 
rainfall. After that, ushen some SOrntn of water have, hccn c\,apor;rtc.tl. the rate of 
e\,alx)ration falls. hut c\,cn i~ftcr  five weeks. \vheri some 135 nini ha\.c I)cc~i c\~it j~ori t tc~~i.  
there is still itppreciahlc c\,apor~rtion u.itli rates of I to 2 mtii I J ~ ~  rl; !,. 
The high values of the surface co~iduct;rncc rnc;rsurcci ill the days inirnc~li;rtel~ ; i f tCr  
the last rain ciiiphasizc that the surfircc c-onduct;tnccs itre 1v1Ik \,alucs \\,liicli represent 
the restriction to e\,itpor:rtion from the surt'ircc its it \vholc. Sl i i~ t l lcuo~~t l i  arid ( i i ~ r ~ i ~ y  
(1990) have shown that for c;tnopiex with lo\\, Ic;rf itrcas. surl'ircc coni t~~ct i~nccs  s ~ ~ c h  ;is 
these will hc ir poor rcprcscnt;rtion of the ~~liysic)logical I~chir\~iotrr of the, c;r t~ol~v.  '1'0 
undcrstitnd the controls OII cv:~poration i t  will he ricccss;~ry to niodcl t l ~ c  contri l~utio~is 
of the individual coriiponcrits. scpirrating the tlirses from the* vcgct;~tio~i ; ~ n d  the soil. A 
niorc coniprchensivc data-set. includirig di~tit from the \vCl sc;rso~i. will l ~ c  ~icc.cssi~ry to 
:rchicve this. 
In terms of riiodclling the atniospheric ~.irculirtio~i. tticsc d a t ; ~  rcprcsclit o11Iy one 
vcgctittion type in onc part of thC Sithcl. 'I'licrc are ;rlso Ii~rgc arcbils of \1~;1r\c forest (tiger 
bush). ;IS well as substantial :Ireas of millet. 'l'hc c~,;rl>oratio~i from tlicsc vcgct;rtio~i tyl~cs 
is to be invcstigirted in sul>sequent pliascs of this ~ ~ r o j c c t .  In i~iltlitiori tlic strong riiinf;rll 
gradient :lcross the Sirhcl creates ;I corrcspo~ic.li~ig gr;~dicb~it ill thc ~cgcti i t ion.  .Illis creates 
:I problem in representing the area i r t  tlic I00 krn scale rccluircd for clini;~tc riiotlclling. 
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